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Miller-Valentine Group & Adams Brown Community Action Partnership (ABCAP) Announce Ashley 
Grove Apartments in Mount Orab, Ohio  Mount Orab, Ohio – Miller-Valentine Group and Adams Brown Community Action Partnership (ABCAP) are proud to be contributors of and offer support towards local community goals within the Mount Orab, Ohio area by announcing the development of Ashley Grove Apartments; an apartment home and villa community designed exclusively for adults 55 and over, located at 125 Grieshop Street.  Ashley Grove Apartments will begin accepting applications in September of 2014 and plans to open its doors in winter 2015. This beautiful, brand new community of one and two bedroom apartment homes, and two bedroom villas, will serve adults 55 and over who desire high-quality, affordable rental housing.  In this pet friendly community, residents will enjoy contemporary floor plans and amenities you would expect to find in an upscale home, at an affordable price: gourmet kitchens with breakfast bar/island, brand new energy-efficient appliances, full-size washer/dryer connections, exceptional closet space, and central air conditioning.  The villa homes even include attached garages along with a private patio!  When entering the first floor of the main building, you will find a fitness center; clothes care center; media room; business center; and community room with a kitchen/dining area which will allow residents to enjoy the companionship of friends and family.  Unlike other apartment communities, Ashley Grove Apartments has a personal attention, exceptional move-in and maintenance response commitment that are made to every resident.  The professional onsite management team and 24-hour emergency maintenance service are just a few ways that Ashley Grove Associates take care of the hassles of apartment living.  Brian McGeady, Partner & President of Miller-Valentine Affordable Housing Development, says, “Miller-Valentine Group is excited to provide outstanding, brand new homes to adults 55 and over in the City of Mount Orab.  We look forward to having a long-term positive impact on the City, and all the residents whom we will serve at Ashley Grove in the coming years.”  For more information or to submit an application for Ashley Grove Apartments, or other Miller-Valentine Group communities, please call us at (866) 834-0768, email us at ashleygrove@propemail.com, or visit YourNextPlacetoLive.com.  

About Miller-Valentine Group 
Since our founding in 1963, Miller-Valentine Group has been dedicated to quality, value and service. Our vertically integrated companies offer total real 
estate solutions in the areas of Design/Build Construction, Development, Management, and Financing for both residential and commercial markets. 
They also provide Renovation, Brokerage, and Leasing services for commercial markets. All of Miller-Valentine Group's divisions have combined to 
provide customers with more than 13,000 residential housing units and over 50 million square feet of commercial space. 
 
Miller-Valentine Group develops real estate in the Midwest, Southeast, and Southwest regions of the country, with offices in Dayton and Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Columbia and Charleston, South Carolina, Ft. Worth, Texas and Miami, Florida. As an industry leader they offer a wide range of residential 
products, including multi-family, single family, military housing, active adult, independent and assisted living, as well as skilled nursing communities. The 
company also offers a vast array of commercial products, including office, retail, lodging, healthcare, manufacturing and distribution facilities. 
 

Miller-Valentine Group would love to connect with you! 
 


